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Christmas 
Cleanup 
Job Hints

If you find blobt of candle 
wax on your bast tablecloth,
•crape away ai much •• pon-
 ibl«, than placa tha apoU be 
tween clean whita blotters 
and press with a warm iron, 
changing the blotterg at they 
bacorne soiled. If there is still 
a faint itain, sponge with car 
bon tetrachloride or another 
grease solvent and laundtr 
the cloth in hot and*.

To remove cranberry spots 
or coffee stains from a white 
cloth, stretch the spots over a 
bowl, then pour boiling wate# 
on them from a height of two 
or three feet. To avoid scald* 
ing your fingers, use a rub 
ber band or string to secure 
the cloth around tha bowl be 
fore you start, pouring.

Stains caused by dinner 
wines and cream sauces can 
b« sponged out with warm 
soap or detergent iuds, then 
rinsed thoroughly. And the 
sooner you g«t $ft«r the 
spots, tha easier they ara to 
ramove.

Meat Julca stains should be
 oaked In cold water, then
 ponged with warm suds. 
Gravy, spots should b« sponjf-
 d with cold or lukewarm 
water immediately after the 
table is cleared before they 
have time to "«et." Lipstick 
marks can be removed from 
napkins by rubbing them 
first, with Vilycferine, (hen 
washing in warm suds.

The Job if "undecking" the 
hall* of their boughs of holly 
can be almost as much fun as 
putting tham up if the whole 
family halps.

The tired trea is the main 
Item to ba dismantled. By us 
ing an assamhly lint tech 
nique, you'll be surprised at 
the tpaftd with whioh the tree 
and Us ornameflta ean be 
whisked away.

Let the tallest member of 
the family hand down tbe or 
naments one at a time to one 
?t the older youngsters who 
wipes each one off with a 
sudsy sponge before handing 
it on to the next helper. He 
dries the ornament, wraps it 
ilk tissue, and packs it away 
in a partitioned box. This box 
goes at the bottom of the big 
carton used for storing the 
tree decorations. The tinsel 
goes ney, then t^he star or 
angel for the top of the tree, 
and the lights last.

Next year, all you'll have 
to do la open the carton and 
trim the new tree by starting 
with the Kama oh the top of 
th« box, working down. 
What's more, everything will 
be shining tlean and ready to 
use.

Put. * theft on the floor and 
lay tha eld tre« in K for 
carrying through the house 
without leaving a trail of dry 
needlel. And If you find your 
carpet littered with tiny bits 
of fluff from the cotton bat 
ting at th« tree base, vacuum 
up as much as you can, then 
take up tha last bits with on* 
of the little rough sponges 
tiled on suede shoes.

Carry another carton or 
basket to the living room to 
gather other bits of greenery 
ffom th* mantel, doorway 
afid mlrrof without scatter 
ing needlea or dried holly 
berries on the floor.

Remove the ribbon f-r»m 
artificial wreaths and dip 
quickly in warm soap or de 
tergent suds, rinse, then dry 
throughly before storing for 
next Christmas. ThA ribbon 
can be pressed faca down un 
der a piece of waxed paper to 
regain its original crispness.

SBA Management 
Courses Slated 
At Universities

Universities, colleges ant 
other educational institution 
In this area will conduct a 
Bilnistratjvf.' managemen 
courses between now an 
Afril for thft benefit of sma 
business owners and man 
f«rs under tha Small BUR 
n«ss Adminitration'a co-spon 
sored program, Donald Mr 
l^arnhn, rrfirmal director <i 
tht SBA for Southern Cal 
fornia announced this week 

Courses are conducted b 
educational institutions, us 
ually during the evenin 
hours, and most are held fo 
an 8-week period, with tui 
tiori fees paid to tht school 
by the enrolleea. The course 
ar* co-sponsored by the Smal 
Business Administration fo 
small business owners and 
managers, and cover a wi 
variety of management sub 
ject*.

McLarngn pointed out (hat 
individuals wishing to rrgis 
ttf for courses should get in 
foiirh with the fi&A Regional 
offK-r, or contact the edura 
iona! institution directly. He 

axplained that other courses 
are being scheduled and will 
be announced )at«r.
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FLAV.R.PAK

ORANGE
JUICE

FLAV.R-PAK
FROZEN
PEAS

Frozen 
6-01.
Cans

Regular 
Cartons

HAPP1 
NEW YE,
From Magic i

f\ For Your Convenience Magic Chef W 
i\g)^ OPEN NEW YEARS DAY 

From 10 A.M. to 7 P.%
j^^ * i '

fSot our Employees may enjoy the holiday
~' 'CLOSED JANUARY 2

Monday All Day

BEST FOODS 
AYONNAISE

Chavel Blanc California • Extra Dry 
Pink Champagne • Sparkling Burgundy

CHAMPAGNE

CREME PAK

ICE 
CREAM

.CARR'S From Bonni* Scotland

IMPORTED 
SCOTCH

Fuii J» ft 98

Half 
Gallon 
Carton

Fifth

8 Year Old 
Doyle Springs   Straight

BOURBON

*K

$i LIPTON'S   Just mix with cream, cheese for a tasty pi\rty dip! 2 Packages

ONION SOUP MIX 29'
  CROWN PRINCE   IMPORTED FROM NORWAY   Delicious Delicacy! No. W Can

SARDINES ,19'
& EAST POINT BRAND   For tasty cocktails, hers d' ocuvres, and sandwiches! 4V$-or. Gu

I TINY SHRIMP 39'
I DON THE BEACHCOMBER   FRO7.EN, Big 6-oz. Can

I DAIQUIRI MIX

80 Proof 
' Distilled From Grain

SARNOFF 
WHISKEY V VODKA

CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA

CHUNK 
TUNA

FULL 
QUART

TifLny Tavern 9 Distilled From Grain   Full Quirt

LONDON DRY GIN '3.69
9 Year Old   Shady Springs Bourbon O Full Fifth

BONDED WHISKEY *4.19
Toro Rojo   Light or Dark   Full Fifth

IMPORTED RUM *2.98
Old Timer's O Eastern Lager, Cane of 24 Cans $2.98

WISCONSIN BEER 6£"79C

"2c Off- 
No. '/z Can23*

i
'<4 
1

FLAV-R-PAK FRQZEN

CHOPPED BROCCOLI

2-25^
I

i

DEL MONTE BRAND • PINEAPPLE

GRAPEFRUIT 
DRINK

LIBBY'S

TOMATO 
JUICE

29-ox, 
Cans

1 GOLDEN GRAIN *

Canadian Mclntosh

APPLES
N.B.C. TASTY

THINS
3 REG 

BOXES

Deep Red 
'Juicy and 
Delicious

You can make so many festive party ttrii

HAWAIIAN
TOM SAWYER Brand   You'll want to k

MIXED NU'
GOLDEN CREME Brand   Sure-fire toj

SOUR CRE
HARVEY'S ASSORTED   8 FliVors ind

DIP MIXES

' '( DUBUQUE The Holiday Favorite

CANNED HAI
RED RUBY or LARGE ARIZONA Salad Favorite

FUERTEAPEFRUIT AVOCADOS
254 EACH

GALLO for your 
New Years Party

Italian / CREAM 
Salami CHEESE

f 
Philadelphia

Hundreds of uses

3 3-Ounce ill 
Packages ^ |

8-Ouncc 
Package


